Do you want an opportunity to protect your community and help the citizens of Owensboro? The Owensboro Fire Department can fulfill that dream. Firefighting is a respectable career in which you can take great pride. EMTs, AEMTs, and Paramedics are encouraged to apply!

Apply at [www.owensboro.org](http://www.owensboro.org) by the **March 5, 2021** deadline.

*If you have a current valid CPAT card, please submit a copy with your application.*

Obtain your valid CPAT card prior to **June 2, 2021** for admission to written exam.

**RECRUITMENT PROCESS** (Dates subject to change):

**CPAT requirements held in Owensboro, KY on the following dates (HOLD all dates, all day):**

- **April 3, 2021**: 8am, Orientation (MANDATORY)
- **April 24, 2021**: 8am, 1st Practice (MANDATORY unless waived pursuant to CPAT requirements)
- **May 1, 2021**: 8am, 2nd Practice (MANDATORY unless waived pursuant to CPAT requirements)
- **May 15, 2021**: 8am, FINAL CPAT EXAM (MANDATORY); If you pass the CPAT, then you will attend

  - MANDATORY Written Exam: **June 2, 2021** at 9:00am OR 5:30pm (hold both times)
  - MANDATORY Oral Exam: Week of June 21-25, 2021 (tentative); If you successfully complete, then you may undergo
  - MANDATORY Further Evaluation (e.g., Background screening, interview, etc.); dates to be determined, and if contingently offered a position, then
  - MANDATORY satisfactory completion of post-offer, pre-employment requirements; dates to be determined.

**APPLICATION DEADLINE:** **March 5, 2021**. Visit [www.owensboro.org](http://www.owensboro.org). Click Employment Opportunities and the position link; Click Apply. First-time users need to create an account as instructed. If you have any questions or wish to confirm receipt of your application, call Elaine Timmel at (270) 687-8540 or toll-free (888) 616-8540. Hearing impaired, call TDD/Voice (270) 687-4459.

**JOB REQUIREMENTS AND FURTHER INFO:**

Visit [www.owensboro.org](http://www.owensboro.org) and/or [www.owensborofire.org](http://www.owensborofire.org) (click on Recruitment).

*The City of Owensboro is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. EEO/AA-M/F/V/D. Request ADA accommodations by calling (270) 687-8542.*